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A GR&ND MtBfôAm.t

Izey suddenly .nda it 1 iv luiDa
whirlwind of refiî'm. * TU~ eniofca

Rfonc"the 1 rojectCd
adYinistralao ndoiher ,reformas.

.y~~(CtîrOh)property' î i Contaniti-
nople and &Il parto8 of the Empire is
secularizcd. '-A tix je ta bc laid on land,
whilst noverai wbich impede commerce,
agticulture and industry, arc te' be
repealed. The workinaizcf . lmporial
mines and forests wili be thrown, opon
ta public competition. The duty on
tobacco is te be in force hrougbout the
whole empire. Stamp and regist.ration
dattea wil'be levied. Important sàvings
willb. effectcd in tho actual expendituro,
and large salarias cut down. Thera
witi b. a commission on the budget
under the prebidency of the Grand
Vitier, and no outlay will in future be
porniittcd beyond the credits cntcrcd in
the budget. Such, ini short, is the
programme wbioh wiIi, if carried out.,
restera to the Ottoman Empire a vitality
upknown thero. The Grand Vizier aud
other Ministers have bcf'ore themn a task
far 'ore difficult than would generally
bc su ppoecd, and it is ene that wvill re-
qire ne- slîght courage and firmness ln
its execution. Formerly w~hen thingil
went wron-, the Sultan dismissed the
Grand Vizicr, and c.alled up0l3 Borne
other Pas1i4 te take the elippery reins;
the cousequence was that every dodge
and uiakcabift were tried that might
keep bis Majesty in the dark as to the
rèal condition of affaira. Gradually,
hewever, ail means have becerne ex-
hausted, and as statesmin after tates-
man failed te coin gold ont of air, the
Sultu siw himself' driven by the mag-
nitude eof the crisis to the only course
le ft, namely, opening up the reseurces
of the country. The sovereign himself
will be, ef course, safe frein the stormn
which wil soonrage round the'ship ef
Stàte, but bis motives for these changes
will by no mean'a escape unquestioned,
and. the suspicions of the 1.OIbd Tûrkish,
Party," always on the watcb lest some
fresh, atternpt abould be made to alter,
the succession, will be ftilly roused. On-
the Grand Vizier and his colleagues wilI,
however, be thrown ail the burden of
the fight, and against thein will be
arraYéd.Lbe imany interests affected by
tÉi refoînis. Foremost will stand the
prieste, who are as tenacious of lands
and goode as those of Rome) if net more
se, and tbey wilI have the assistance" oi
every uscless officiai that feels bis sine-
cure slipping from his graep. It may
be thouglit that under se despotie a
Goverument ne real opposition could be
raised against the Imperial decrees, but
such is net entirely the case, and the
Church, at al evants, wili net submit
without a ,trnggle te its loss. The
Grand Vi.zier, though perhaps somewhat
unscrupulous, is an extremely able man,
and hoe wili, if there be a way, disappoint
his focs. His only chance is an un-
iffinching persevorauce la the work that
he bas undertaken> ana in this ho may
reekon on the support of every realiy
patriotic Mussulman. Shonld ho hesi-
tate for a moment be will lose the con-
fidence of the Sultan, ana fali, and hoe
wcli knows that no& only mnay disgrace
b. his portion, but, porbaps, exile or a
etill worso fat.o. Nobody who bas lived
a meontit in Turkoy can deny that these1
referma were urgantly demanded, and1
many of the thinking Turks rejoice that1

THE ST. PFTBUEtéI i

The rcent inù ;4àtîon at St. Peters.
burg hast heen, i:vth 1'he ception Of
tl1nt of 1824,. the ment extensive tliot
bas occurrred for a'contùry and a half.
IL .cornmencod on the nigbt of the
l6th uit., ivbcn. nll the canais ovai'.
fioived, filling the cellars of the neigil-
boring bouses with water. A perfect

huricae vsabloinget hetime,'and
'tho Pus eôf the AdiFalt «* and fortresa
Izept anneuncing the rapid. riseoef the
river. On the Court Quay, in frýont of
tih. Wiîaer Pal4c0, Lthe seutries bàd te
b. taken off, the gas. vwent ont, ab & the
water rising from' boneath, lIterally
raised up bodily the .wooden pavement
îîiong nearly ità elitiro lcngth,. and
deposited it, on the atones aogie

Th :iotigbridge across lte Neya
wcre much damuged, -and 'ail tra:îie o orer
thent was stopppcd. Ini one quarter of
the city the streets vero literai ly turncd
iute rivers, and in tlie'F0onAruqi Pere-
eniok the watere vere flowing Aun tor-
rents. Ai l a1on the' Nevsky (the
Regent street' hbf -St '«Pctorsburg) the
celars-were fiooded,' cûusing much'damn.
age teý.mierehaudise', stores, etc., and in
the puiblic' gardèns' many trees wci'e
biown down or tom. up the roote. Ail
teiegrapbic -ç<>nunication wlth Cron-
stadt vas for the ime stopped. At
Cronstadt the docks were mucli dam-
aged, aud several barges vere lest vfth
ail bande. As if the damage doue by
wind and 'water was net sunfiaient,
another destructive element made its
appearane-tve great fires breaking
ont lu the suburbe, aud iigbting up the
desolation that was beiug wrought.
West ef the town aun immense lucifer
match manufactory vas barut te the
grouud, vile on the nerthern side, and
behind the fortrese, a beautiful country
bouse, the prbperty of a rich merchant,
was destroyed by fire. On the foliov-
ing morning the vind begau te slacken
and consequentiy the vater te subside.
Had the wind eontinued fer a few heurs
more the aniount of damage te life and
property muet have been enormous.

CO-OPERÂ.TIVE FARMJNG.

Co-operative farmiug bas, it seems,
already commenoed iu the«United States,
and, se for, it is very successful. For
instance, the beat sud principal part of
the cheese preduced iu the country is
made by the ee.operative plan, viiether
the famers seil their milk, or put in
their mik and recoive their pay lu
dividende whcn tbe cheese is sold, for
both methods' are adopted. Country
merchanta have nov aimost ceased te
te buy cheese, and well it la that they
have done se, for they are without the
proper rncans of takiug care of it;
many cf thein are sncb poor business
mon, or thcy have se littie capital, thal
tbey cannot afford te pay wbat cheesa is
worth; and formeriy wben they deaît
lu IL many of theui faiied. Butter i
aise made ini facteî'ies lu the sanie way;
sud even wben made in familles it is
bough't by specini dealers, who tae. 1h
'at the bouse and pay cash for it. This
is of grent advantage hoetthe dairy
former, for 6e la able te pay cash for

'whatcvor ho niay need and he can trado
viiere ha likes. If pregý,ress is made
with 1ke sucese in this manner for a
fev years, the country merchant viii
buy nither frdit, hops, nor vogetablea.
and wil' sel but few- grocerlea or farm
machinery, for these can b. bougbtas
t hey* now are lu many.sections at woe
salé, and ah botter prices thon theyno

T'UNION

BOOT & SHOE STORE
170 King Street East,

CORNER OF GEORGE STREET.

The ndrgndrpctulinforma is sfricads tlîat

Thec Union Bout and Shqe Store,
Wlth a Large sud Varied Stock o1 the

N'%EWýTEST ST3rIES,
Dest aaterial and has fixcd the pricos at LOWEST
LIVIN4G PROFIT,

Gentlemnen's Boots made ta order. An experienced
manager ln attondance. Ne penitentlary work. Al
home nianuictur--the work of good Uiiion mon.

E. P. RODEN.
82-te

OYSTERS!1 QYSTERS!

No. 107 KING STREET :WEST,
19 now prcpared ta upply

Foster's elebrated New York Oysters
B THTE QUAR1T OR GALLON.

ÈW Aunelegant Oyter Parlor bas beca itted uç to
suit the most fa4t[dious teste, whcre O>stcrs wbll ho
servedyp tu evciy styloC

Rensemb tho Address,
'N.107 RING STREET NWEST,

Ncar the Royal Lycoum,.

w ~E ARE SELLING

NEW AND SECONO-HAND ORGANS
AT BXTEMELY LOW PRICES FOR CASH,

OR ON à1ONTHLY PAYMENTS.
àW Every worklng man, b. bo mochanlo or laborer

eau tirhageoneour Organe, wthout expeneniiany incovneceC, Os the paymcnts arc very Iow n
within tlhe reach of ail.

N.B.-Scend-Hand Organs taken ln oxchange.
Hus3ical Hall, 177 Yo,, 9e Street.

J. F. DAVIS.
79

CHARLES TQYE,
MEROHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

72 QUEEN STREET WVEMT.
A laige and extensive stock on hand. A good fit

-br guarantced.

JA MES BANKS,
AUCTIONEER ANDl APPRAISER,

45 Jarvis, Corner of King Stree! East.

Mdechanics au, mii Cmuseful Ilouzehold Furniture of
every descriptilon aItbhe aboyé Salerooms. choaper than
any other baute. Cookng sud Parler Stovcs ln Lme

SAIJc-BROOMS:

45 aud 46 Jarvis, Corner of King St. EBet

9W Furniture uought. Sold, or Exchaug-e<.
68.te

E& W E ST-MA N,
177 King Street East,

DEALERI IN ALL INDS 0F BUTCHERS' OO
SAWS 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

£W.Ail Gouds Warranteâ. 20-ob

Tu be Pablished in 2,oember, 1973:
LOVELL'5 GAZETEER 0F BRITISH NORTH AME.
RICA: coîlning the latost and most anibentle de-

ucitof !ver six thoissanci Cities, towns and VU.-
*sc A h Preovinces ef Ontario, Quebee. Nova Scella,

NIew Brunswick, New!otusdiaad, Prince Edwvard Islandl,
MactBErltieh Columial, and the North-Wet Terri-

toie= n gencral infornmton, drawn from officiaI
Sources, fieta the namée locality, oxtent, Se., ot ovor
filteen bundred Lakes nnd Rivars, wl th a Table of Routes
sbowlng ltheproxlmlyfo!thse Ralîreaci Stations, and
Ses, Lake, and River Ports, ta ltie Cites, Towns ViI
tage e ln thé soveral Provincee. Pricesln dotb,

CO 5;PIrl Pull Cal!, 03,75. Agents wanted te can-
vaefor, the.work.

JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
Nontreal, Oth Auruet. 1873.

.O. ORT, PHOTOfCRAPHER,
75 KING sT. RAST, TORONTO.

bislas the pluse for Mochamie la g jet obeap picturc
AU werk dot lu thé beit styloet the art.

JW For aII kinde ë.1]Plain sud Irans
Pnlinting, go te the WOEKMAR OSJie.. Czl
and 4". upasoeàb et 'erk.

NOW IS THE TIME

TO

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION:

TWO ' DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

OXE DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTHS.

Single Copies,Flue Cents

Can be bad at the Office of Publication, ah the
Newsdealcrs iu the city.

OFFICE:

124 E3bay Streeot

One door South efiGrand'e2Horse Bamor.

fAING EECENTLY MADE LARGE

ADDITIONS 0F

Newest Styles of Fanoy1
Type,

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO

EXECUTE EVERY DESCJUP-

TION 0F

PILAIN AND

]PU IiN TIN G

WITH iIEATNSS MW»DESPATR.

othe il of tki tory Mr Bund
offered cach.cf tihebr'48q~ sh
could* m'ise '5-'ay $25-au'd put IL
into bis hands, a slîare iu the farma in
proportion te that sum. But the aver fhffffTfUk Ar
'age wagon of those laborers le enly 12s. ûrrnSUPP09T YOUR'Nu P APE
or about tlîree dollarsa week. - 'The rent
is, lîibù dolar, so that thoýre are oniy'
two and a hulf dollars, or about thirty- . '

six cents a day, left foi' tho fýod, fuel,
ciotbing, medieni care, etc., etc., of the T la E
laborer sud lbis famiy,. tho averago
number of tho bousehold being six.
This is six cents a day for ench. As ONTA RIO WORKMAN
iuight have beeu cxpected flot oeeof
the ngen ha*d the £5 ah tbe end cf' the
yenr. It was ns much as the whele A WEEKLY PAPER,
emrninge of ecc of thent for cîgbt or
nine *eeks.

This proposai was cert.aiuiy a cruel DEVOTID TO' THE INTERESTSOF THEE

insuit to the laboerîs, and ite promul-
gation indicated much centempt for tho
intelligence of the, public who wcro WORKING CLASSES.
_guilcd by the spurions ciaracter of the-
pretcntious and hollow effer.

UNDERTA KER,
361' YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

;MOI Funeratsa it mikshedwith ssci-y Requi sf1.

AGENT roR PI5K'5 PATENT bMXTALLIC

13VRIAL CASES.

MNMBUTAEUI.

337 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Funorals furnlshcd 10 order. Fisk's bMoallic Banal

Cases aiwayeon bayd. RsmRieosa'roR CorrNs upplWe
wbcn requir-ci. 50-oh

INTEROOLONIA L RAILWA Y.

Niotice that 1hev are prepre 1 recelve Ten'lcrs for
the construction of!ia-.Icp Waler Termainus"' at
Father Peint.«

Plans and SpeclficatloiiO may besnon ai thie Engineer'.
Offices in Ottawat ani îmousil on sand mter tho 201h
day of Novoniber next.

Tenders mareS IlTenders for Harber and Brixcli
lino," will be rcceived et tic Couuulssloueru' Office,
Ottawa, up to six o'cieck, p.m., e! tIto 201h day of
Doceniber noxt.

A. WALSH,
)-D. B. CHANDLER.
C. J. BRYDGES.
A. W. MoLELAN,

commissioneraj
Commissioner,' Office,

Ottawa, October 17, 1873. 80-W

.MAT'SIl
MATYS,

MAT'S.
FOR OHOICE DRINIKS

00 TO

M AT'S.

R1F YOU WÀIiT TO

SPENO A PLEASANT EVENINIB

M A T'.S.

iPOWrEItA';:) DEALER IN

' CAR, TenAc~o AND SNUFFO
>. Mq4iocrptof e, obacconleVe goodàr,

iQuHffl Smraer WESTToRONTO.
4-hr$lV 0 t* «IlfDIAN QUSEN'.1

BA LS A14) SUPPERS ATTENED TOI
BY WILLIAM CO!TLTER,

-.)ii ho r et 1notice, and lnaà mmuer u8to alve entbe
il da 1011 orne-Daie breind always on hand.
i* Bumnmbcr the mdrcoo-COIINErt 0F TERAULBT

AND ALBERT STREMT

s AVE A DOLLAR AND COSTS,
vos

THE FARMERS' FRIEND,
For Sor. Slioulders, Saddle Galle,' Cnt,

etc., etc. ,u om eres,
I BALF PINT BOTTLES, 25 CENTS.

JOSEPH DAVIDS & Co.,
Chemieand miDrugg%

OO-t,171 Mmv astreet Eoat, Toronto

D- IE WITT*S
W.-st.End Hardware Establishment,

S65 QuBEN S. VEsT, Tôoozno.
CUTLERY SHELF 000D3. CARPENTERs' TOOL

PETER WEST,
(Lote Wet Brothers,)

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.
Every description of worn out Electro.Plate, ste.
Kolves,&.,a-pe equal to hcw, Carniage irons Sil

POST OFFICE LARE TORONTO STREET.
85-rh

W, MILLICHAMP,
Oold and Silver Plater in ail its branches

ILARUFACTU£t.IIOP 0

Nickel Silver and Wood Show Cases
and Window Bars,

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
28-hr

7szý:A
\dýy-


